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Girls Basketball





Boys Soccer





Second in Orange League
Competed in second round
of CIF playoffs

Girls Soccer





Competed in CIF
semifinals for their division
Competed in State
Regionals

Second in Orange League
Competed in first round of
CIF playoffs

Wrestling
 Competed in CIF matches

YOUR MAYOR PRO TEM

Housing Forum
Many apartment residents have reached out to our office to share concerns.
There is serious concern over rising rents, landlord intimidation and the
safety and condition of some apartments and complexes. On Thursday,
March 22, at 7 p.m., we will host a Housing Forum at St. Boniface Church’s
Assembly Hall. Residents will have the opportunity to hear about
information and resources.
Rising rents are a huge concern for many. If rent is raised by less than 10
percent, you must receive a 30-day notice. If it is raised by more than 10
percent, you must get a 60-day notice. If you have specific questions
regarding your situation, please contact the Fair Housing Foundation at
fairhousingfoundation.com or by calling (800) 446-3247.
For issues with overcrowding or substandard conditions, please reach out to
Anaheim Code Enforcement at (714) 765- 5158. Making a formal complaint
allows the city to inspect within two to seven business days and will protect
you if there’s an issue of retaliation. You can be anonymous, but if there is an
issue with overcrowding you must provide the exact address of where the
suspected overcrowding is taking place.
If you notice any suspicious activity or have general concerns about safety in
your neighborhood, please contact the Anaheim Police Department at (714)
765- 1900. Please know that you can be anonymous and will not be asked
your citizenship status.
You can also reach out to any city department through AnaheimAnytime.net.

Host an Exchange Student
Mayor Pro Tem Jose F. Moreno represents
District 3, the north-central part of the city. In
addition to his service on council, he is a
professor at California State University, Long
Beach; President of Los Amigos of Orange
County, a community group that serves
people in need; and most importantly a
husband and father to four daughters.

Our Sister City Commission is looking for Anaheim
families to host exchange students from our sister
cities. This commission expands and fosters
relations with sister cities: Mito, Japan, VitoriaGasteiz, Spain and Pudong New Area, China. If you
would like to be a host family, complete the
following application.

Police Review Board
We’re seeking your help shaping the future of community policing in Anaheim as part of enhanced civilian oversight
of our police department. The city is seeking applicants to serve on the Police Review Board, a new oversight board
set to convene in the coming weeks. The board will be made up of seven residents — six selected by districts and one
at large. Selection will be made via lottery and requires applicants to successfully pass a background check and be
willing to sign a confidentiality agreement. The Police Review Board will propose police policy recommendations to
the city manager. Members, with support from Anaheim’s independent police auditor, will be briefed on major
incidents, publish statistical information and receive and respond to community complaints and concerns, among
other responsibilities. The deadline to apply is March 23. If you want to learn more or apply, visit Anaheim.net/PRB.

Permit Parking
Parking is a challenge in many of our neighborhoods. After months of researching the
issue, city staff recently briefed the City Council on new proposed guidelines, including:
making all public streets eligible for permit parking; having Public Works approve permit
parking petitions, instead of Council; expanding the size of permit parking districts;
basing permits on number of bedrooms, whether in a house or apartment; leaving
existing districts unchanged; and restricting parking for oversized and “for sale” vehicles
to ensure space for residents.
A town hall on the proposed guidelines is set for March 13 at 6 p.m. at City Council
Chambers. If unable to attend, you can complete an online survey at
Anaheim.net/permitparking. Council is expected to consider the proposed
recommendations on March 27.

District 3 Happenings
March 14: Coffee with a Cop
Get to know one of your police officers at 7:30 a.m. at
Franklin Elementary School.
March 14: Police Chief Input Meeting
The city is searching for a new police chief and you
can join the conversation. You can share your
thoughts at our community meeting at the Downtown
Anaheim Community Center from 7–9 p.m.
If you can’t make it, please share your comments with
our search consultant Joel Bryden at
joelb@bobmurrayassoc.com.
March 21: Spring Greening Event
Learn about sustainability, ways to save on your
utility bill and get in on fun activities for kids at
Anaheim Public Utilities’ Spring Greening Event,
Northgate Market, 720 W. La Palma Ave., 4-7 p.m.
March 22: Housing Forum at St. Boniface
March 27: City Council Meeting

Citywide Food Drive
From March 12–23, Anaheim will partner with
Second Harvest Food Bank of Orange County for a
food drive. You can drop off canned and/or dried
foods at:






Downtown Anaheim Community Center
(250 E. Center St.)
Central Police Station (425 S. Harbor Blvd.)
Central Library (500 W. Broadway Ave.)
City Hall (200 S. Anaheim Blvd.)
Anaheim West Tower (201 S. Anaheim Blvd.)

You can also make a tax deductible monetary
contribution. Make your check out to Second Harvest
Food Bank of Orange County and mail to:
Anaheim Food Drive
Community Services Department
200 S. Anaheim Blvd., #433 Anaheim, CA 92805
If you have any questions, contact Wendy Solorio at
(714) 765- 4502.

